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Your Spirits Will Soar
your spirits will soar when you step 
into this impressive two bedroom, 

two bathroom condo in the sky! 
breathtaking views abound with 

floor-to-ceiling panoramic windows 
offer cinematic vistas of the rogers 

centre, the cn tower, and lake.

Featuring 1042 square feet of bright 
living space plus private balcony, 

the versatile split bedroom floorplan 
with open concept den is ideal for 

anyone tired of generic boxy condos 
with little space to grow. the large 

updated chef ’s kitchen with 
stainless steel appliances and 

oversized island overlooking the 
generous living and dining room is 

the perfect space to forge 
unforgettable memories. Wake up 

to radiant natural light and city 
views in the spacious master 

bedroom with ample closet space 
and ensuite bath. 

don’t sacrif ice style or comfort...
condos like this don’t come around 

very often.

bEdroomS 
2+1 bedrooms

bathroomS 
2x4

taXES 
2,970.87 (2019)

SizE 
1043 square feet

ParKiNG & LoCKEr
2 (tandem) parking spots, 1 locker

maiNtENaNCE FEES 
833.30 (includes heat, hydro, water, 

central air conditioning, building 
insurance, parking, and common 

elements)

iNCLUSioNS 
stainless steel fridge, stove, dishwasher, 

range hood; washer and dryer, all 
electrical light f ixtures, all window 

coverings, bookshelves in den.

tHe neIgHboUrHood
361 Front street West, nestled in the heart 

of downtown toronto, is a popular choice for 
professional singles and young couples 

because of its proximity to Harbourfront, the 
rogers centre, cn tower, and ripley’s 

aquarium, just to name a few landmarks—
not to mention the abundance of parks and 

recreational trails in the neighbourhood. 
It’s also a draw because of ease of access to 

most day-to-day amenities. 

year round, residents can enjoy a short stroll 
to the lake or hop on a ferry to the Islands. 
For jet-setters, billy bishop airport is just a 

20-minute walk from home.



clUb vIsta
club vista, an amazing amenities space 

available to residents. services include a fully 
equipped f itness centre, a swimming pool 

with hot tub and dry sauna, a gym that 
accommodates a half basketball court, 

indoor soccer, volleyball, badminton, table 
tennis, ultimate Frisbee, and dodge-ball, plus 
a wide range of free and paid f itness classes.

club vista also includes amenities for 
relaxing and socializing, including a beauty 
spa and hair salon, a party room with two 

billiard tables, patio, and barbeque, a 20 seat 
theatre, a business room, and guest suites.




